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HOCKING HILLS CRUISE

Summer is almost over and with this years lack oF rain
we at.e sut.e to see signs oF FaIl early. IF anyone has
driven through Southenn Ohio duning the height oF color
knows that there is probally no better place to be to see
natunes paintbnush at work.

On October 11, 1987 oun club will hold oun First annual
FaIl cruise. Anyone interested in touring Southern Ohio
should meet on Rt. 33 at the Apple Barrel Restaurantrs
parking lot. in Lancaster. t'Je will Pull out at 11:3O and cruise
cruise to Flock House State Park located on St. Flt. 374.in
Hocking county. This is a great place Fon the whole Family
to hike, play Frisbee or just kick back in your lawn chain
and r-elax with other GTO owners. Around mid afternoon we
wiII leave and cruise over to JeFF and Lynnrs cabin fon a
picnic.. we wiII hold our october club meeting at 4:oo. This
would be a good meeting For some oF our southern members to
attend. On the agenda is nomination oF oFFicer.Sr planning oF
the Spning Show and Christmas Party discussion.

So mark your calendar, and be neady For a Fun Filled aFternoon.
Any question call JeFF Inskeep at 891-6679

In case oF nain this event wiII be canceled and we
will have our meeting at Oonatos Pizzar TzOQ p.m. on
Wednesday Octoben 14. Icorner oF Brice and Livingston]



SHOW N SHINE

Congratulations to BiIl Banton and JeFf Frazier. They
were tnophy winners at the |,lesterville car E Motorcycle
show Septemben a3. Bilr took a second prace with his 69
midnight blue hardtop. JeFf took a thind with his 6E
white hartop.

Mike Segna entered the Fleynoldsbung Tomato FestivaL
1st annual car show. He won First place with his 64
white eonvertible.

CALEr{DAR

Oct. 11
REGULAR MEETING & FALL CRUISE
Mee t a t Apple Barrel Res tuarant at. 11 : 00a . rn .
in Lancaster and cruise to Rock House
State Park In Hocking Hi11s. At 3:30 p.m.
we rri11 go to Lyn! & Jeff Inskeep's
cabin for a BYOP [bring your own picnic]
with our Regular Meeting starting at 4:00p.m.
In case of rain rue wi-l1 have a regular meeting
Oct. L4 at Donatos Pizza 7:00 p,m:
See article and map
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New Servlce for GTAACO Members

Ttre GTp Assoclation of Central Ohlo now has a ,t"* *J. locatlng service

for club members. We are now worklng with a computerlzed natLonal parts locator

that can search subscriblng dealershlps thror:ghout the cor:ntry to locate hard

to find and obsolete parts. To use thls serviee, aIL a member need do is call

Neal Blankenship (6ft+) 459-O3r2 and give him the part nrnber or an accurate

description of the part you need. NeaJ. wlIL ttren contact the parts locator

and eall you back with the phone nru,ber of the deblershlp (s) that has yor,rr

part in stock. This service eosts nothlng to GTOACO menbers. So get your

wish list together and take advantage of this grcat GTOACO membership beneflt!

MEMBER PROFILE
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My wife and I always liked muscle cars. When we decided
on a GTO, we began to look. Most cars in this area were
either overpriced or bad news. We then found our 69. This car
came from North Carolina. While taking apart the front seats
during restoration we found some Florida drive-in stubs.

It basically was a good body and chassis with virtually
no rust and need no rust panels. It did need an engine, body
smoothing, painL and interior work. The only major project
left to do this winter is to get the air conditioning back in
and operating.

Wayne & Marlene Fiala
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SIRVICT IIlANAGER

The following table
V-8 englnes and lhe
engines:

ENGINE

DATE ll.-12-b5

CYLINDER HEAD IDDNTIFICATION _ I96b PONTIAC AiiD TE}IPEST

cylinder heads on 1966 B-cylinder engines can be identi-fied
by the code number casE in the head on the center exhaust

Port.

cylinder heads on 1966 6-cylinder engines can be identifi-ed
by che production number ruhich is casc in the head just be-
low Lhe rocker antr cover sealing edge. The rocker arn cover
will have to be renoved co see chese nunbers.

shows the tdenCification codes for the
production numbers for che 6-cylinder

COI{PRESSION

RATIO

Teupest 6-Cy1. 9.0 9782005*
Tempest 6-Cy1. 10.5 9782229r'

Tempest 326 9.2 094
teopest 326 H.O. 10.5 095
Tenpest 389 c.T.0. 10.75 093

Pontiac 389 8.6 091
Pontiac 389 f0.5 092

Pontlac 421 10.5 092
Pontiac 42I tt.O. 10.75 093

iReference to the parts catalog should be made when ordering
cylinder heads as the ldentiflcatlon numbers on 5-cylindcrs
are liOT part numbers.

FILE REF. 6

NO, 66- l7

IDENTIFICAT ION

NU}ftsERS

t:lYtct ?trtoNLlt llao. ?taatE lNlrlAl
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Treasr:re Huntlng

One of the biggest problems in or.mlng a G10 is flndlng replaeement

parts. You can count on Junk lrards, slrap meets, and a grcnlng reproduction

i-ndustry as sources for parts, but scaraclty and hlgh prlces can be a

prohlbltlve factor. One very obvious source, often overlooked by the G10

enthuslast, ls the Pontiac dealership. Wlth a little lnvestlgative work

wlth the parts booksr Xou can of*ben find some real treasurers still arrailable

llm Pontlac llke the Ram A1r IfI - W o11 puap. firls gen (part nrmber

LaoI2325) ts a high vo}ne, high pressure (50 rus./"q.. 1n.) pr.up that can

easiJy handle tbe oil1ng needs of most Pontiac engines. Only aLl out race

cars need higher oiJ. pressr:re. In adclttion thls prnp has the large ,75O"

pickr4l pipe as welJ. as the "thlck" .L25" coTer plate.

AIso includetl rlth tbe prmp ls a drlve shafb (part nunber L&72322).

When uslng a hlgb pressure ptulp, you sbor:Id use a Bood t{n{ng chain/sprocket

set and a phosphate coated disi;rlbutor gear (part nr.uber BO:-aOO for standard

size cam gears and part ntmber 801318 for the Srper Duty can). The phosptrate

coating wlLL cut donn on dlstributor gear rrear caused by the lncreased straln

of the hlgh perfonnance o11 prnp. Both gears are stlll anallable frca PontLac,

but you rtIL soon flnd out that the Super Duty gear Ls e:qrenslve. Iook ln forttr

ccrnlng lssuee of the Fv Prlnts for e llgt of other G10 pr{s stlll avall"able
rq

flcn your Pontiac dealership.
/ )"
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GTO PARTS FOR SALF . 
-'
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1954 L. H. GTo Gni I le / . ,j
'19E,4 Wood ShiFt Knob (-

Ed Garlitz 513,/393-6639



Catl Jeff Toms: 614/694-0160 evenings
18906 Roberte Road
Frederichtown, OH 43019

I would aleo be happy to help anY
GTOACO member find those hard to Eet GM
parte still in etock. Give me a call at:

STEVENS AUTO PARTS
122 South Main Stteet

Fredericklown, Ohio 430tg

ffr,* Located at sTEVENS PoNrIAc 
W-Y Sfe<nl'zuLif ril 6 ril ?Arr1..)

614-634-4046
Jetl Toms 

= 

691-0160

=
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598 OId Coacl'. Road
Weetorville, OH 43081

GARY lyr:ws*
3434 BUFFORD CT'-
I^JESTERVILLE, OH


